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YVronir on Wool.
vt r. converse. Democrat, of Ohio, has

tested the nenso of the House on the
tariff Usuoand has secured a demonstra-

tion that It is opposed, at least, to any
Inorcaso in the duties ; and the vote by

which the proposition to lncreaao the
duty on wool was defeated was be closu

as to make It apparent that a decrease
In duties Is not likely to be approved by

a majority of the House Tho veto wns

120 against the Increase of the duty on

wool and 110 in favor;
Wo confess to a good deal of surprise

at the strength of the affirmative vote,

and at the position of some of the men

who no voted. Tliero are forty-oti- o

Democrats in Ihe UsUlong with seventy

eight Republicans : while iho one him.

drcd and fourlcon Democrats who voted
of the duty werengalnst nn Increase

accompnnicd by but twelve Republi-

cans.
Wo consider it to be very clear that

the fortyono Damocrats were wrong
and the one hundred and fourteen right,
as would be the natural, thouch not
Indisputable, conclusion from their
respective numbers. Wo do not believe

that a hundred and fourteen Democratic
congressmen should lead forty-on- e by

the nose on the tnriff issue and teach

tbcm Just what they shall think and just
how they shall sneezs; but we do

taliove that when forty-on- e Democratic
congressmen veto upon an important
political question like this against one
hundred nud fourteen of their party
associates, they assume a responsibility
of which they can only acquit themselves
by a clear demonstration that they were
right and their brethren wrong.

And we unhesitatingly say that they
cannot show that they were right in
voting for an increase in the duty on
wool. Wo alllrm confidently that the
sense of the country will not approve
any Increase In duties. Thero Is ground
for a difference of opiulonasto whether
the majority of the people demand a
reduction of tariff duties at present, but
there i3 no doubt at all that they do not
deshoanlucreaseof duties ; and particu
larly of the duty on wool, which is a raw
material of manufacture and, as such,
one of the thlng3 which should as speedt
ly as possible be put upon the free
list. There are some people who grow
wool who desire a hich duty on it, iu
the hope that It will increase its price ;

hut those who use woolen goods, and
th03e who manufacture them, being the
great mass of the paop'.e, want cheip
wool aud cheap goodi. The growers if
wool do not number one In a thousai-- d

of the whole people, if so many, and
how wrong it is to consider their inter-oat- s

as paramount to the Interests of tlu
wool making and consumlug people.

Wo tire surprised and mortified to lind
among those who voted for a higher
duty on wool, Mr. Randall, Mr. Hop-

kins, Mr. Mutchler, Mr. Ernientroutnnd
other Pennsylvania Damocrats. We
regiet their votes, not only because we

conceive that they were wrong, but also
because they put the Democracy of
Pennsylvania in what, lu our judgment,
is a filso position before the country ;

namely, as bjiug in favor of high pro-

tective duties without just discrimina-
tion as to their measure or quality. That
is not the position of tiie Pennsylvania
Democracy, as it is not the position of
sensible men ; and for our represen
tatives to assume it discredits the
Pennsylvania Democracy, putting us
before the nation as r.ibkl protectionists,
who see in protection a panacea for all
our ills, aud who hold that duties never
go wrong when they go up. We have
not understood that this is the teal
belief of the Democratic congressmen
who voted for an tnura.MO in the duty on
woo, and we cannot understand their
votes. Certainly, if they really believe
in an increase of duties, on raw materials
especially, we cannot sustain them.

Mr Randall Is a candidate for presi-
dent nud expects the veto of the Penn-
sylvania delegation. But it will do him
uo gcod, based on a demaud for an in
crea&o in the wool duty ; for that decliua
tlon will uover be tmulo iu a Democratic
national convention. The Alientowu
convention, in sustaining Mr. Randall'.,
candidacy us a Peiiusylvanlan, should
not sustain his position on the wool duty.

It glvesus pleasure to note that William
W. Eaton, of Connecticut, who uever
votes wrong, voted once more ou the
rluht side uguinst the increase of the
duty.

A Word to Mayor Kusciiinlller.
Mayor Roseiimiller, iu his innugutul,

sajB, Breaking of the new Worthlugton
pump : " Nor has nny provision beeu
made for its payment by any appmprla
tlons out of the anticipated receipts of
thlsjear." This is partly true, but it
dots not fully state the case. In July
last, Mr. Beard, (a Republican), et com
mou council, by direction of the water
commltteo, offered a resolution that the
water commltteo be authorized to adver-
tise for proposals for a 0,000,000 gallon
pump, Ac. Select council concurred.
Later on, early in September, u special
meeting of councils was called to con-ald- er

the action of the water commltteo
In awarding the contract to H. U.
Worthlugton for the erection et
0,000,000 gallon pump at the city water
works. The following resolution was
then adopted: "llaokcil, That the
water commltteo be and are hereby In-

structed to enter Into a contract with the
aald II. R, Worthlugton for a 0,000,000
gallon pump." The resolution was
adopted and sent to select council, when
It was amended, If our memory Is cor
rect, by Mr. Evans, by the words that

the first payment of 111,000 shall be
made within 110 days after completion to
the satisfaction of councils.11 Mr,
Evans would not trust the water com.
witteo, of which ho was not one.

At the October meeting of councils
Dr. Jlolenlus offered a resolution author
ftring the mayor to "sell city bonds to
the amount of the proceeds of
which shall be devoted to the payment
of theJQiat instalment on the cost of the
pump." Tho resolution was udopted In
select and common councils. Now, ho

uu

Met J3K3 1

far no the payment for this pump is con

cerned, it was the duty of the finance

commltteo to provide for the payment of

any balance that might be duo nfter the
first payment was made under the rcso

lution referred to. Hut the flnanco com-

mittee chose not to use any effort to
make this second payment, although
they did make effort to pay other debts

contracted by authority of councils ns

this was. So much for the amount of

"heavy debts left unpaid by the former

administration" for water purposes,

which were wholly introduced In the
Republican branch of councils and
passed by them.

Xow lot us see what other responsl-hllltl- es

attach to the "former ndmlnls
tratlon" for other debts contracted.

Mr. Evans reports to councils his cstl- -

rnato for the departments for the next
year, one item of which Is as fol

lows : "Deficiencies in lire department to
June, 1SSI, 53,000. "And who was chair
man of this committee V No less a pur
sonago than Robert A. Evans himself
Tho next item that the " former ndmlu
Istration " Is to beheld responsible for'9
deficiencies in lighting to June, 1SSI.

Who managed this inagniilcent depart
ment but that wonderful coruscation of
electric and Republican light, Mr.
Harry A. Dlller ? If the mayor Intended
by " former administration " to cast
reflection on Ills predecessor, we would
ndviso him to reconsider his reckoning,
for, although the Democrats had a ma-Jorl- tj

in the select branch of councils,
the Republicans managed nearly every
committee within the city government,
including the magnificent city lighting
committee, which made the brilliant
contract with the electric light company

Giiain" baa taken a tumble and some
fortunes nro following suit.

No one seems anxus to capture tbo
Buzzard reward ; apparently the reent is
too fiesh.

Onk of the appalling political possibili-

ties no a-- is that Graut may hobble on the
presidential track on cratches.

THK rmn or isrsriRvrios.
Since creation beiinn.

All th'it mortals have wrought,
Ml ttiafa godlike in man,

Conie-i- ne Hash of u thought!
&MUtr.

The life aud soul of the Headjustor
in Virginia Is said to depend

on Mahouo ; hero seems to be a case whoa
If might be patdonab'.o to wish that the
Repudiator cbioftaiu wore gathered to his
fathers.

Sr.con Hoiieson wanted to lead the
Blaiuo movomeut in Now Jersey, but
Onirics Emory Smith said uo It now

remains for the piinco of American jjb
bers to leal hlsuelf t-

- the brink of n

bottomless ubyba nud tail in

AsYoxuin auy way sponsible for the
i xorbitant tax levy that caused the tax
payers of this county to accumulate for

the uses of a syndicate a big enip'ns,
should be crushed in his aspirations for

Tho tecord of Samuel M.

Myeis is just this, nod ho ought to be
bjwlcd out of cftlco without oo.iaideraluu
by the houest Republican voters next
Saturday.

Connecticct thought she had mastered
what she deemed a great piibl'c evil v1kl
au onaotmeut was nnde that a man
should not veto who cannot read bis bal-

lot. Tho Ian has been pi.iclic.illy usolcts,
having been kept in tLo letter nud viola-

ted in the from the beginning. H

hieuita men nro drilled in reading a few
words and writing tl.eir names, and they
sli,, through on a false cirtitloaU tint
they can toad and wiito. Tbo "steady
habits" for which Connecticut is famed,
tioco recent occnrrtnoeH in that common-v.'uak-

are not r, aoli hankered after iu hci
sia.or nlates.

Mu.nsi0.hoii Cai'el has o otraoto i ..
voice trouble from too much public seati-ng.

Dr. R. J. Li.vif, of t'hiladelphia, Lns
jiint returned from a six weeks' rcbt in
Floiida.

I iim.no denies his matrimonial cngago
meut to Terry and Uooth ditto to Mi-- s

Vernon.
Anmiuw Jacuson vtas the llrst prcsl

dint to make the postmaster general u
cabinet cfllcor.

Nilsos'h budden illness in New York
last nii;ht caused a complete change in the
musical io'jammo.

Ex MavokPowdeiii.y, of Sarauton, will
in a few days announce himself n candi-
date from the Twelfth district for Con-gros-

Rki'ium:stativi:.s Thompson and Ilorr
have twiu brothois who are a constant
satirco of uceaiiuos- to the dojrkooperi of
the Hcusj.

Loan I.oh.m: la going to make au
to introduce the whltefldi of the

Cauadiau lakes into bet oral liveis and
lochs in the west of Scotlaud

Qum:x Vktoiiia Lasdovelopfdiputo a
passion for letter writing. Ono of her
epistolary achievements tal.es the foim of
condolence with the Khcdlvo of Egypt on
the loss of his mother.

Rev. D. I. MoDnitMOTT, formerly of th.B
city, and at present pastor of the Uathoho
ehuroh of Wott Chestor, states that Iiishop
OMIain, of Pcrauton has been appointed
successor to llishop Wood.

8ur.p. Tixkcu, who ';oow the works of
ouaKspearo, iiuton aiul Uyron by heart,
and who boasted that ho had ttolen and
aided lu btcaling over 400 hoioes, and had
been in night different poultantl.it tes, died
in Corry, this Mato, aced 75. Ho bad lived
an honest life Blue.) 1302.

BlSMAliCK does not bslkvo iu " resllnt?
nuday,' aud ho Ih rarely seen at

Chun,- - '"'iu, Dr. Iluaeh, his biographer,
says, is partly duo to the great amount of
work that presses upon hlro. " Thero Is
so mnuy a must in my life that the uouUl
can rarely be considoicd," llibinarclt
writes to his hiatcr, nt,d to the author ho
remarks that the day ought to be hIx or
Haven liouia longer fur him.

she lluvn Awiiy Her rropnrly.
OhailcH D. Barret, of Hiusdnle, Mass,,

wns arrali.ucd In the district court nt Pitta-field- ,

on the oh.irgo of innUHlaughtor, in
having cnusod the death of Mrs. Matilda
Barrett, an Inmnto of hla house, by neglect
nnd cruelty. It appears thus the woman,
who was an Invalid, gave Barrett her
piopcrty, lu consideration or which ho
nromUcd to provide for her during her
life. It Is charged that " fifty assaults
were committed upou her between

lth last and January 0th, thodato
of herdimlh " that ho 'exposed her to
Inclement weatlirr, denied liomulnlent
nourishment, and wilfully failed to glvo
her olothlug, coveting nud protection."
When found dead iu her bed she was fro-- z

u. .
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NO INCREASED DUTY.

Till: C'O.V'VKJtSK WOOL, MlLI,IErH,TEU

.1 lint Vote lu Ihe Ilouie tht Tbruni
Homo Mjht ou tbe L'liitnce et the

fllotrl'on tltll.
Tho flrfit ofllcial showing of hand on the

tariff (picstiou was tundo on Monday iu the
House nud the frco traders scored a Mtiall
victory. I'onverso foreod the lighting ou
h's bdito raise the duty on wool fot the
purpose of getting a record made. Morri
son sought to gain time by announcing
that ho would call up his bill ou the
tlftoeuth. Hurd made a very powerful fioe
trade speech aud was nuswoied by Con-
verse, who declared that free trade in
America meant protection for British
iutorests. Ho was repeatedly applauded
by the Republicans. Tho roll call Bhowcd
150 votes agalnBt restoring duty, to 119

for it.
From an analysis of the above veto it

will be seen that Kansas, the state which
the Morrison free traders say is converted
to frco trade, cast a solid veto in favor of
the bill. Not a slnglo veto is recorded
against It in the states of Kansas,

Noiv Hampshire, Now Jersey
Ponnsjlvania, Oregon, Rkodo Island, Ver
mont, and West Virginia. In Massachu-
setts seven votes were cast against the
bill, and only one in its favor. This be
cause the woolen manufacturers of Now
England, who are mostly located In

want frco wool aud protection
for woolen goods. Tho Connecticut dole
gatiju, all protectionists, voted ngalnst
the bill, becatt'o uot lu favor of auy tariff

This Is also true of the Vir
gitiia vctea cast against It. Of tbo Ohio
doleg.ition every man prosout, except
Frmk Hurd, veto 1 for the bill. Those
not recorded are Follett, Sanry, Qeddes
aul Faran, all of these, however,
were paiud .n favor of the bill. Tho
veto aows uunrstikably that If the
R- - pull are practically solid ngalnst
tbo M.irnwn tariff bill it canuot be pas--e- d.

The thirty-si- x Democratic votes
cist in favor of tha bMl will .VI hi cast
oealust the Monisou bill, to which should
be added seven votes In addition in New
Yoik aud two In Connecticut th e in
Virginia and four more in Pennsylvania
This sbowa a Democratic opposi'i-- of
oor fifty. It Is now certain that Mr.
Morrison will call it up all the same. Tho
vo'.o in detail was :

I'ur the inn
Democrats Messrs. Boyle. Connolly,

Converse, Duncan, Eldridge, Ermeutrout,
Fiedler, Findlay, Glascock, Henlov, Q.
W Uomtt, Hill, Hopkics, Huut, Jordan,
Lefevre. Murray, Mutchler, Nichols,
PaVe, Patton, Randall, Rosccraus, Shel-Jey- ,

Suider, Spriggs, Storm, Summer,
Tilma, Tulloy, A. J. Warner, Weller,
WiiUiu, Wllsou and John Wiuans Total
30

R"publicaus MesSTs. Anderson, Atkin-
son, Bane, Belford, Bisbie, Braluord,
Hreituag, F. 13. Browcr, J. II. Urower, T.
M lirown, W. W. Hrown, Calkins, J. M.
Campbell, Canuou. Chas W. W. Culboit
sou, Cutcheon, Ellwaod, I. N Evaux,
F.veibart Fnuston, George Groff, Guon
ther, Hauback. Harmcr, Hart H. II.
II itch, Haines, T. .I. Henderson Hepburn,
Hitt, Holmes, Holtoa, Hooper, Horn,
Hi uk, Howey, James Jefferds, Kassou,
Kcan, Keifer, Kell.'.v, Ket-hum- , Laeoy,
Lilrd, Liwreuce, McComas, McCormack,
MoKinlov, Millard, Mnroy, Nnrrlll, utt
ing. Chirls O'Neid, Parker, P.iyne. Pay
son, Ptolle, Perkins, Peters, Phelps,
Poland, Price, Ray, J. S. R ibiusonjtoweli,
Ryan, Charles Skinner. Total, 93.

Agnlnet the lllll.
Democrats Messrs. Aiken, Alcxaudcr,

Bagley, Baloutiuo, Barbour, BaiksdaK1,
Beaib, Bsunott, Bland, Blount, Brcckeu-tiiin- o,

Buchanan, Buckoer, Burues,
Cabell. C ild well, Felix Campbell, Carl-
ton, Cassidy, Clardy, Cliy, Cobb, Cos-grov- e,

Covington, S. S. Cox, W. It. Cos,
Cilsp, Culberson, Dargan, L II. Davis,
Deuster. Dibble, Dookery, Dorshciraer,
Dowd, Dunn, Eatou, Eyins, Forney, Fyau,
Graves, Grccnleaf, Halsoil, Hamraonj,
Hacoock, W. II. Hatch, Hemphill, Her
bert, Hoblitzell, Holman. Houpeman.
Hurd, Hutcuins, B. W. Jones, J. H.
Jems, J K. Jones, J. T. June?, King,
Khmer, Linham, Lowis, Lore, J Lover
iug. Lv.very, MoMilhu, Mitson, Maybury,
S T. MiIKt, Mills, Mitotic!, Morgan, Mor
riiji), Morse, Moulton, Muldrow, Murphy,
Nece, Pierce, S. W. Peel, Pryror, Puscy,
IUukin, Heaean, Reese, l'lggs, Robrson,
J. H It vigors, NV. F. Rodders, Sciles.
Seymore, Shaw, Singleton, T. G. Skinner,
Spriuur, Charles Stewart, Stockslagcr,
Talbot, J. M. Taylor, Thompson, Throck
mortou, II. J. Turner, Oscar Turner,

auce, Ward, Kicuiru aruor, ivelbom
WtilianiB. Willis, E. B. Winner. Wolford,
Wood, Woodward, Yaple, Youug Total,
HI

Republicans G. E Adams, R T. Davis,
I). B. Henderson, James Lou?, Lyman,
NoUou, Rookwoll, Strait, Struble, Wilt,
White, Whiting Total, 12.

A KlllVlSY.UtU rlUUT.
ltlr.ll Sextuns Have n Tuule Over Who

should fill Up u Urnvo
A fight carao off in Hebron, Conn., en

Friday, between young Geonjo Allyn, a
rising Methodist, and Wm, Watrous, the
vo:otan grave digger, in the old burying
ground on the WalIa:o Jnucs lot. Tho
tioublo was over who should dig and till a
grave an 1 collect tbo money for it. Tho
corpse was in the hole while the flight was
goiug ou, The funeral train had just Iofi
the yard. Ttio tussle began with slugging
blows and woundup with a fair and squato
Mdo hold, in which the old man churned
the younger among the blackberry briais
and white birches, ho that Allyn's Iriends,
some who were Interested specta
tors, Lad to pull Watrous off and drive
him out of the yard. Then Allyn covered
up the co 111 u with the frozoa olods of earth
that Wn'rous had thro.vn out t'uoo dnya
bofero.

From what om be gathered of t'.ls
strnngo affair it appears that the dying
request oi ueacon tiounus wtioeicr, ouo
el iho good old pillars of the Methodist
ohurch there, was that young Allyn, in
whom ho took grea. Interest, should per
term the rites of interment for him when
to died. Now, Watrous has boou the
recognized village grave digger for years,
and, iu faot, piides himselt upon it, and
tells how many people ho has assisted in
putting under the ground, and when
Allyn went iuto the Jones lot the day
the deacon died, nud, throwing
oil his coat, proceeded with an old

"uxo to how out frozen earth for the
allotted six feet of space. It "riled"
Wntious, aud ho nt ouoa wont over to the
oomotory, taking Mr. Jones, the owner of
the property, nloug nsnbaokor. Mr. Jones
Is a CoiiKregutionallst Watrous told Allyu
that ho had no business to be cutting him
out of n $10 job for digging a grave, Tho
two men quarrelled. At lougth, other
parties friendly to Watrous were called iu,
and Allyn wns pltohed over the fence and
Wntrous completed the work that had
been boguu, hut, though defeated for the
nonce, Allyn wns content to bide his time,
Ho waited until Friday, when the funeral
cortege had deposited luo cornsoof his old
friend In the ground, and then, with his
helpers, fell upon old Watrous, who w.ih
ulono, nud about to begin to 1111 up the
grave. Wntrous was cleared out, nnd Allyu
covered up the coflhi. As n lesult of the
the village is split up into factious uphold
ing the ilval Hoxtons.

thi; llll,.
(iUilslatiBllnln ii u Important Victory
Gladstone secured ouo of the oompletcst

pailiiimentiuy victories of Ids life In the
defeat of the opposition attack ou the hill
to enlarge the frauohlto Monday ulght.
Before the division could be called the
opposition ninendmoiit had to be disposed

of. This was offerod by Lord John Mnu.
tiers and consisted of a resolution that the
"House prooocd uo further with a meas
uro having for Its objoot the adding of
two million voters to the electoral body of
the United Kingdom till It has before it the
ontlro sohomo contemplated by the govern
mont for the representation of the
poeplo." This amendment meant that
the House should rofuse to enlarge the
frauchlso unless the bill at the simo turn
enacted a proper redistribution of seats.
Owing to the complex nature of the redis-
tribution question the amendment, it1

accepted, would have pr.ictioilly defeated
the bill by delay. Tho Itight Hon. Ueorgo
J. Gosohen, Liberal member (et Ripou,
seconded the nmendmeut m a bug and
bitter speeoh, iu which ho repeated his
declaration that "Kuglish luroiwhs were
to be disfranchised lu order to milntain
intact the phalanx that follows Mr. Par
noil." To overyono's astonlshnnul Mr.
P.uuoll abstained from making auy utter
auoo upon the amendment and boMi ho
and the entire Irish delegation threw
tholrvotos solidly with the government
against the nmendmeut, whloh was de-

feated.

is this niiauuvi. vvoin.o
I'rratdenllil MrsTf, hoviitii; Hit, IVlml

Mlrecll.ni the Alltntowii vjoiivrntiun.
Bob Lincoln is after the preniiiency, aud

will only take second place as au alterna
live.

James Walters has beeu elected delegate
from Hwrisburg to the Republican o in-

vention Ho is a Blame man, and wai
instructed iu the intorcdt of the Maine
statesman in the convention.

Representative Sara Barr, who is for
Gen. Legau, says that in consequence of
Lincoln's candidacy Lgia has uo chance,
aud that working for him is hko thrahiu
straw you make a heap of noise, but get
uo oats.

Republican caucuses were hold in six of
the wards of Biughi-npton- , N. Y., for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
county convention. A full vote was
polled and resulted iu the oleotioa of au
almost umuiruous Biaino delegation. No
Arthur delegates were elected.

A m'otiug of the colored Republican
voters of the Maryland Fourth congres-
sional district has beeu held iu Baltimore.
Tho object was to take steps demanding
that, ns the colored voters are fully one
half of the Republican veto of the distnc,
they are cutitled to the district dolcgato to
the national Republican convention nt
Chicago. A resolution was adopt oil to use
ail honorable moms to th') aseomphsh
mont of that rosalt. Tho mooting was
enthusiastic.

Tho Altoctonn Uonieulloi).
Chairman Hcnscl, of the Dm crattc

state oommittec, arrived iu Allentown
Monday evening, aud with him were a
number of delogitcs. Ho mot tholc.i(
committee, and final arrauzemonts for the
convention were and agreed
upon. L ttlo is yet known as to the or-

ganization of the coaventiou. C E.
Boyle and J. K. Bogert are spoken of for
temporary chairman, and the only name
so far mentioned for permanent chairman
is that of J. Milton Spear. Tho work of
the convention will apparently be quickly
transacted, the only contest anticipated
being in ths select'. n of delegates at-lar-

Tuesday evening tUsstiVa comoiittoo
will 1111 the vacancy ciuscd by the death
of Harry Packer. Eckley B Con will
undoubtedly be choien. "lion. Samuel J.
Itandall was cxrcctcd this morninc.
Much depends upon the wishes of Sir
Randall as to whether delegates to the
National conveniioi (ball ba instructed or
not.

The delegates in the city nutubet thirty.
Among the ptomineut Dmo3rits are 1J.

F. Meyers, Jud.ro Haenman, E. A. B g
ier, R W. Herbort, Goo. II. Hoifruan,
James P. Barr, A. H. Coffroth andThos.
Glutioy.

TlltllLLINO bOl.M. AT A FIlll'.
a iJoy .Nrrmr Kbcuic from it llumlng

ipariuienc iiouie.
Tho soven story apartment house known

as the St. Georse, SiJaud 223 East S --- n

teenth street, Now York, caught Uro about
noon Monday, and in less than a quaiter
of an hour the upper stories were a mass of
tlames. Thero were fourteen familu.slutfco
house, all of whom made their escape,
though iu some instances with great y.

Among thorn were those of Sir.
W. J. Sunonton, son of the la'e manager
of the associated press ; Mrs. DuboiF, a
daughter of Mr. Erasius Brooks, and Mrs.
Paulino L. Bargess, 8i years of ago. Tho
wife of ex GuVeiLOr Hoffman was lust
nnterlog the building to vi3it tier daughter
when the conihratiou brok out
Sho saw her family safely guide 1 om
and went with them to a neigh r h hnu-- e

Louis Castern, the elevator uoy, had a
narrow escape, nis retreat bring cut off,
and dtlvon into a room facing on the
street, ho shut the door aaiust the Uro,
nnd springing to the window ho dashed it
out and crept upon the sill, calling franti-
cally to tlioso below for help. TLo street
was filled with wildly excited crowd,
who wore helping fainting woraon nnd
half suffocated men and children to places
of safety In neighbor ng houses. At
the sight of the boy on the window
n hundred fcot nbovo the sidewalk, a wild
shout of warning was raised : " Back,
back Don't jump !'' Tho firemen were
coming, and foremost the life savmg corps
with their yet untrn-- ladders. They
wore already hooking them to the sills in
the second Htory from the street bolnw
and swinging themsdves into peril
ous positions on the wad Tho
boy waved his hauds from above,
urging haste. Hisiuco was drowned in
the roar of flames above and ;the anxious
voices below. Now the llro burst thr Jitgh
the windows on either bide, aud iho shat-
tered glnss rnttlcd upon the sidewalk.
Tho threatened lad hugged the wall oloso,
and a"emed measuring the height of the
jump. At last the liromen reached him
aud rescued him. Cheers wcut up from
the sea of upturned faces below.

Not Every Dnj Occtirrnncen
Matilda Paulltsob, for having her foot

crushed botwocu a station nnd a train of
the Now York Central railroad, has rcco-vei- ed

$13 101 damages.
Mr. James Campion, an old resident of

Moiiron county, N. Y , is the subject el a
most curlouB physiological phenomenon.
His hair and board, whloh have always
been no black as to give him the sobriquet
of " Blaek Jim," suddenly beiau to turn
gray, and In less than one week booamo ns
whlto us the driven snow. Mr. Campion
is about 13 yoara old, was In perfect health
nt the time, nnd can assign no roasen for
tbo straugo occurrenco.

W. G. George, the famous amateur
antagonist of L, E, Meyers, nt the nnuual
rncotlug of tha London Athletic club, on
its ground nt Lilllo Bridge, covered the
tenuities in the astonlshiug line of SI
minutes 20 seconds, coltpsiug nil the
records, ovou that of the farnou Dtcrfuot

61 minutes 20 seconds which has long
boon the boast of athletes the world over,

run iCilncallon lllll ra,e t'm Heiiiito.
Tho Sannto adjourned just before mid-

night, Monday, havlug had the oduoatlou
bill uudor dUousdon throughout the fcs.
rIoii, Mr. Hoar's amondtneut was ndoptcd
and other amendments woiu made dm lug
the day. Tho bill was finally passed by n
vet. of 33 to 11. It appropriates $77,0(J0,-00- 0,

to be distributed among the ntates lu
proportion to tholr illiteracy on the basis
of the census of 18S0, the payments of the
money to extend over n belles of eight
years. Tho amount to be distributed the
llrst oar is $7,000,000 s the second $10,-000,0- 00

the third $15,000,000, the miina
then diminishing nt the rate of $2,000,000
annually uutil the eighth year, when all
appropriations shall coase,

THE TOBACCO MARKET,
WHAT TllhUKAI.KHa AUKHOW DOlNO.

a uoniinurti iioinnmt for 'fla i,nl nnrt lllrt
I xolMcroa-aoi- no Hitinpla Bne-N- w
I orlt KUil Ulhtf.MiiUtti.

ruitwHiistaiHiing the oxoltomont Inol-de- nt

to the npproaohlng Repuhlloau mi
niary oleotlous the boom lu '83 tobacco
continues unabated. Buyers nro still on
the war path, nud growers continue to
deliver largo iiiiMitltlcR at the olty ware
houses, whoicin may be secti largo gnugs
of workmen, nssortlug nud packing the
weed, which continues to show up ntuob.
better than was expected oarller lu the
season, though buyers oontlnuo to growl
nt tbo inferior quality nud rofuse to pay
higher prices than when the tuarkot
opened, 'lhoy nil want "Uavaua seed,"
and to ncconunodnto them largo ittautltioflor that variety will be plauted nt the
proper time. L rom nil parts of the couuty
we hear that the noroago will ho ns largo
or larjier Ihau over, aud n great propor-
tion of It will ho of throe popular kinds of
Havaua New York, Wisconsin nnd Cou-uectic- ut.

Thero nppaars to be nil liiflrn.nl nr,
dem mil for old seed loaf tobaoco, nnd the
crops of 'SI nud 83 are bolug rapidly
disposed of to jobbers and manufacturers.
The sales in this city last wcok reached
000 eases or more nnd though uo tlguros
have beeu obtained prices are said to have
improved.

Ml el '8S Tolimou.
Following are oomo recent sales or 83

leaf in the lower end of the county : B. F.
Reed, of Bart, sold to Skiles & Froy, 1

acre at 0 cents through ; 11. O. Trout, to
Millor, 2 acres at 12, 3, 3 ; M. T. Palmer,
to Kreidcr, 2J acres at 10, 10, 4, 2 ; Her-
bert Pickel, to same, 1 noro nt 12, !, 2
Michael Scott, to same, 3 norea at 11 2
R. S. McCiure, to same, 4 ncrcs ou privnto
terms , Ahvu Hartman, to Teller Bros.,
7 acres at 15, 5, 2 ; Wm. Rico, to same, 2
acres atl2, 5, 2 ; Wm. Mitchell, to same,
0 ncrcs nt 13, 4, 2 ; John Thompson,
I ncres, nt 12, 4. 2; S. Irwin, 2
acres nt 10, 5, 3, 2; p. Youug,
2 ncres nt 0 for wrappers ; Josiah
Pickel 2 aores nt 10 for wrappers ; Cyrus
Ncol has sold his crop of 3 acres hall cut
nt 5, 2 Mr. MoNoal suffered more than
any oihor farmer in Bart township from
hail storm having n very tlao crop of
tobacco almost ruined, as the price shows.

Peter Carroll of Martio sold 8 acres to
Soner & Kreider at 10, 4, 2

Andrew Stewart of Salsbury, sold to
John Dellavcn 4 acres at 13. 8, 2.

John S. Kurtz near Ephrati has sold
his 'So crop at 19, 14, 4, 2 ; Heury Brunncr
sold 1 aero nt 10$, 4, 2 ; David Bishop one
ncrc nt 12 4, 2.

John Kiuu of Manor sold to Daulol
Mayer 4 ueroi at 15, 4, 2.

J. A. Lindeoamp of Londonderry sold to
Teller Bros., 2J acres at 10, 3, 2 ; nud
Jojoph fiooth et same place 0 aores nt 10,
3,2. Harry Ircrron also disposed of his
crop to same tlrru, price uot given.

?evr lurk Market.
Tot icco Journa'

Thero has been a modorate Bized boom
in new (1SS3) Havaua seed during the
weak. Not that nny largo packings wore
sold, but the business in 'S3 Havana seed
was fairly started by the silo of about
1,200 casco, in lots or about 100 to 200
cabes. It is nn absolute impossibility to
state whioh of the tbrco new Havana seed

s in the market took the lead. Somo
claimed the Housatomo Havaua seed was
the greatest favorite, while others con
tended the most prominent was Wisconsin
or state. This much is certain that the
highest prices was paid for the llousatonio
100 cases of which sold for 20 cents, to a
western jobber. Tho prices for '83 Wis
cousin aud state Havaua seed are quoted
at 23 to 25 cants, mostly for lots with ouo
tilth tillers or about one half wrappers.

All this Bhowshow our prognostications,
made so often during the past winter,have
become a reality. Havana seed nt the
price it is n w being sold loaves a hand-
some margin m the tellers. If the duty
ou Sumatra is not lowered, we predict
much higher figures for these goods later
ou in the reason. Thero nro about 500
crista of new iVnnsylvruia Havana scod in
the market. It is olaimed that these goods
are not on sale just now, holders expect to
reahzo well. Leaven oalv knows how
much. Tho tVt is, nothing handsomer 1

has over beeu placed in the seed leaf
market, and if Pennsylvania this year
comes up to he- - promise to grow nothing
but Havana seed, the rush of buyers for it
will be, as a bright light iu the trade says,
"appalling. "'

The sales of old tobaccos were moderate,
OJiiMstmg in the maiu of about 400 cases
of '82 Pennsylvania, at from 17 to 23 cents,
awl about 500 eises of Now York state
Havana seed, some of the latter belug
return shipments from Europe. The
quotations lor these goods were from 22
to 25 cents, running as high as 55 cents fur
selected wiappere. Somo few transaction
in '80 aud 81 Pennsylvania took plaoo also,
but the prices obtained were not reported.
It is quite difficult now to got bargains"
in '80 and '81 IVonsylvanla, holdots having
become bomowhat more courageous in
their demands since the manufacturers
evinced some desire to Invest in those
growths.

Sumatra Sild lively, about 300 bales,
at from $1 15 to $1 85 Tho first sale of
new Sumatra took place at Amsterdam on
Wednesday laRt. Telegrams received
speak or the realization of stiff prices for
poor stuff. As there is a slight possibility
that the telegrams received had been under
the care of doctors, it is safe for the trade
to wait for explanatory reports by mall,
which willnrrivo next week.

Havana Proved quite aotivo, sales
reaching about 700 bales, at 80 cents to
$1 30

tiitne jtcport
Following nro the sales of seed leaf

tobacco reported by J. 8. Gaus'Son & Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Wnter street,
New York, for the woek ondlug April 7,
1881:

300 cases 1883 Wisoonaln Havana seed,
25(a,50 ; 200 cases 1882 Pennsylvania, 0
20c ; 200casos '81 Pennsylvania, C10io ;
100 cases 1892 New England, 12(u)25o.;
Total, 800 cases.

I'hlUilolphU Market.
Seed Leaf Inmilrv nmoue: the clear

leaf dealers soon established the fact that
fine wrappers are no more. In faot, the
difficulty now is to obtain the kind of stock
needed, and its want is now only aupplloa
by the flint class oases of '82 Ponusylvania
that can now aud then be plokod up,
while '81 Pennsylvania Is weekly takou off
the market for immedlato use. A ready
sale is round for all low grades If it will
only bum whlto.

Sumatra Is sold readily If quality Is
tight aud figures not too high.

Havaua, ns usual, finds nn acooptablo
market if tobacco tills tbo hill,

llnlllmoro niaruet.
Receipts of Maryland tobacco oontlnuo

to increase ns the spring woather op
preaches, and the market, under the hot-te- r

assortment, Is bogluning to show more
life, Tho bettor grades are mostly in do.
umud, nud for these holdom nro very llrm,
Iu Ohiodosorlptions we have ouly to note
n few bogMunds sold. Roceipts oontlnuo
small, nud htook constantly bolng re-

duced.
rtnuljili or ToImiico Htcini.

103 Connecticut Valloy tobicoo stems,
stint nn by E, 8, Werner, Hnrttleld, Mass,

101. Havana tobacco stems, sent on by
a. u. nuuuaui, llartllold, Mass.

1C3 101
MOllturo 81100 0 8.05 11.U5
Dry tuuitur Ol.ts 8S.U3
Crude iili U.01 13 30
Mitogen In dry tumter... Wi U.91

One hundred parts of dry tnattor oon-tniu- od

:
'l'otasiluui oxIiIq , ,., 0.21 3.76

Potllum oxlito i oas o.so
Cnlclum nxlile 4 70 4, is
Miiirnoslum otIiIo............. 1,14 i.ss
riioapliiirlu aclil 0 87 DM
fcsqul oililo Iron lint ilntormlnoU 0.14
Vuluntleii imr ton otaoou pounds

for turtlllettiR purposes f lfl.CO (14 28

Analysis 1GJ la topublishcd from last
yoar'n report for the purpose of otinbllug n
ootnparison of the composition of the
refuse stoma of the ontlro tobacco phut of
the Connection' valley with that of the
loaf status of Havaua lobaceo, 101. Tho
valuation is based on the prices of the
past yenr : It Is safe to count one-ton- th

loss, nt the prices of the present year.
IBullotin No. 7 el MassaohtiKotts expert
meut station, (tint out.

NKVr.it too iiAir.
The Wny to Stop OincUl AUutm turn the

Itnuctla Out.
roil TMK IMKLMDKMCEB

I am glad lor myself and thore nro
many like mo that tliero Is nt least ouo
paper In the county with the uiornl oour-ng- o

to oxpeso olllolal inalfo.is.iuco lu loo.il
affairs. As n Ropublleiti I ntu compelled
to look to you. Democratic friend, for this,

Whou mou In extensive business hunt
offices of comparatively muall salary with
assiduity thore must be "somothlug lu it."

Whou, havlug had oflloo, th'ey abused it
they should uot be rcolcetod, certainly not
to n third term.

It Is n bad sign that the assessors, the
collectors, aldermou, ooustablcs and other
loechcR ou the county treasury favor n
candidate's reelection as county commis-
sioner. If ho has boon good to them It
has not brcu good for the county.

When n man becomes Maidenly nttou-tiv- o

to the bualnoss of his oftlco six woeks
bofero the primatlos it Is suspicious.

Whou political bosses struggle for the
control of the couuty trea-ur- y balnucoa
there is something rotten lu Deumaik.

When the commlsslonota levy an undue
rate of tax nud allow a big nb.itcmout to
gather from $100,000 to $200,000 into the
county treasury many months bofero It Is
needed for public uses the pcoplo should
take alarm.

Tho Republican county oommisslonora
favored the extra inducements to get the
money in early. Why '.' I tiuc'orstand the
Democrat In tbo boaid was opposed to
it.

Wo fear the taxpayers nro the " bulls "
nnd " hogs " who nro slaughtered iu the
political pens aud the bosses feast ou the
oarcassos.

It is nover " too late " Tutu the
rascals out. Voto them out at the prl
maries.

RuruBMCAN Tax Payf.h

ik ai'1-i.- simrtti3i:i.
I'roicctcu by ll uinciit Wltn a 1'aria ter

llli 1 rip to the Continent
List night a commltteo representing

each of the several classes of the thoologl
cal seminary and the collego of Frauklln
nud Marshall called ou Dr. T. G. Apple
nnd presented him with a cheek for
sovonty-flv- dollars for tin extouslou of
his tour in Europe. Tho presentation was
made by Mr. C. It. Foruorin the following
words :

" Most worthy nud honored dootor :
Wo have called this evening, in behalf of
our fellow students, ter a twofold purpose.
First to express our satisfaction and
Clcasuro that you have, as we have

informed, decided to attend
the meeting of the Alliance et
the Rofermod ohurches, nt Belfast, Ire-lau-

Socendly, to prosout to you, as a
proof of our affeotlon and of our npprecla
tiou of the efficient care nud uutiriug zeal
with which you have disohirgod the duties
of your positiou lu our behalf, n tosilmo-ul- al

in the form of a check for sovouty live
dollars which we hopoyou will aooept and
use for the purpasoof prolonging your trip
on the continent of 'rope. This test!
raonial is entirely voutnuoms, aud we
hope you will receive it with as much
pleasure as it is affords us to give it. Aud
be assured that you will boar with you
0ur host wishes, and that our prayers will
ascend for your safe return to our midst."

Tho Dr. made a beautiful and touching
reply iu which ho dwelt on the tender
relations whloh hnd sprung up botweon
himself and those who had came under
hifl care, during his twenty years counoo
tion with the seminary nud oollego. Ho
was oomplotoly surprised, out his remarks
showed that ho f '; that it was a free will
offering of grateful k upils.

Dr. Apple enjoys the highest ostoetn of
nil the students, by his kind nnd sym-
pathetic nature and his storting worth, ho
impresses fnvornbly nil who come iu con
taot with him. AU join iu wishing hm
a safe ana pleasant trip.

Dolus In Orumore,
Wheat Is beautiful with promise.
Work will be recommenced nt Ziou

ohurch, Fairfield, this week.
Our universal volco is ngalnst the rough

weather. Farmers nro working away,
shivering nnd catching cold aud getting
llttlo done.

Says ouo of our prominent rural politi-
cians, "Smith is uot the man wautod ;
but ho can go, he oan be the mau, if ho
will spend $10,000." And they say Smith
Is spending it. Tho devil take the hind-mos- t.

Nevor slnco the bare footed days when
we were boys have we had so much water
In the ground as we have now. Beds of
branches that lost their voices long ago are
now singiug the good old times. Springs
are rising every where, iu the floldn, laues
and roads us if Pegasus had visited us and
left his foot prints all around its.

Wo have a tomperanuo movement hero
in Drutnoro that does not seem to move
with very muok spirit. Two oalls have
been made for a convention nt Chestnut
Lovel with small success, Tho nlloged
intention is to endorse Judge Livingston's
Iron clad liquor oath and pray him to
onforoo to a strlot dogree existing liquor
laws. Underneath all may be found at last
a political dodge hatched lu Lancaster.

DnUMOiiu.

TI1K HTHISttT liABIIV.

Tho Old Htory et nnd Illumination.
Tho pnlico reported the following Inraps

as not burning or burning poorly laBt
night :

East King and Shippeu, North Queen
and Orange, Llmo aud Church, Wood
ward and Strawberry, Gtcen and Christian
Oroon and Duko, Low and Rockland,
Locu6t nud Freiberg, Loouut nud John,
Low nud Freiberg, Aun at Childrens'
Homo, Ann and Rookland, Mullherry and
Lemon, Mullborry and JnmeH, Prince and
Fredoriek, out all night ; East King and
Llmo, Etst King aud Diiko.Christiannrar
East King, West King aud Contro
Square, Gorman and South Queen,
OhOBtuut nnd Franklin, Ohostuut nud
Bhlppon, High and Fllbort alloy, Lovo
Lano aud Mlilorsvlllo, North Queen nnd
Loraoii, North Queen nud Walnut, poor
nil night ; Ohosuut aud Pino out after 3
o'clock ; Frederick aud Llmo out from 10

o'olock ; Walnut and Bhlppon out from
10 o'olook ; James aud Dake, out from
1:15. Total 82.

Tho gasollno lamps at the corner of
Rookland aud Vino, nud North and Llmo,
were also reported as not burning.

,

' Hale or n uhuren.
At a congregational rncotlug on Monday

ovonlug March 1)1, hold intuolooturoroom
of Salom ehuroh corner West Ornugo stroet
and Oonootd alloy the vestry was Instruct
el by auninlmoua veto, to roll the ohutoh
property iu eider to meet the claims
ngalnst the corporation, Tho sale has
been effected, the United Urothrou In
Christ being the purchasers, Thoy will,
nt onoo, make such repairs and additions
as will put the building into good and
safe condition,

oinraonMM in session.
WKsrnilnSTKItrMKiiHVlKHYaiKKTINO,

Tlin tlody Opeiis It llallotriillouilit Mount
Joy aiomiHy ivvrnliiB' mm TiiPiiUy

Atornlnn' MmiIiiiis.
Tho presbytery of Westminster mot

Iho Prosbyiorian church or Mount Joy,
Monday ovonlng nt 7J o'clock. Tho
opening- sormen wns prenohed by the
moderator, Roy. O. W. Ely, from l'snlm
xlvll, 12, 13.

Revs J. I Tumor, of Llttlo Brltnhi,
nud G. L, Smith, of York, nsslsted hi the
pulpit sorvlco, Tho choir roudorod some
very line voluntary singing. After the
preaching, the roll of presbytury was oallod
nud the following lnonibors wore loutid
present :

Ministers i. m. urawioni, u. W.
Stownrt, 1). D.,.1. D. Smith, R. Oamblo,
W. B. Brown, P. L Spriugor, J. M Gal-breat- h,

W. J. Hoar, .1, Y Mitchell, I). l
W. O. dimes, G. S. Bell, It. L. Olark,
J. L Liudis. K. W. Gaylnrd.J. B.Tumei,
O. W. Ely, O. II Cross, G L. Smith.

Kldorn Enos Barrett, Pino Grove, J.
B. Davis, Union; It S. Parke, Blate
Ridge ; Jns. A. Pnt'etsou, Donegal ; Thus.
Korhnger, Twnitstowu ; John Hyson,
Hopewoll; W. 8. Hastings, Chestnut
Level ; Goo. Russell. Cedar Grovo ; Juo.
F. Deltau. Centre; V. Trout, Now Har-
mony ; I. F. Pnxson, Llttlo Britain ; I. C.
Pfuhlet, Columbia ; Juo S. Murphy,
Marietta; Wm.Gamblo, Calvary church,
York.

Presbytery was ooustltuto 1 with prayer
by the moderators. Au tleotlon for
olllcois to eorvo for the next six months
resulted ns follows : For modorntor Rov.
E, W Gaylord, clerks Rov. J. L. Laudis
nud F.IJur W. S. Hastings.

Tho uomtnittcoofnrrnngemonts, through
its chairman, Rov. Roht. Gamble, reported
the following :

That the Hussions of presbytery begin nt
8 a. in. nnd clore at 12 m. ; that they
begin ngalu nt2 p. in,, close ut 0 p, in,
nnd renssemble at 7 J p. in. ; that the last
half hour of the morning session be given
to devotional exercises ; that a popular
meeting be hold on Tuesday oveultig.
Subject of oonferoace, "The churches duty
to tiou church goers, aud the best methods
of reaching them ;" the subjoot to be
opened ny ltcv. 1 . 1. tqutugor uuu partlo
lpatcd In by members of thoprtsbytory,
after which, should the time pormlt, the
subject of temperance will be discussed,
with special rulereueo to the church's duty
and responsibility.

Prof. Hoaok, piinolpal of the soldiers'
orphan school et Mt Joy, invited pictsby.
tery to visit fiat Institution soniotlmo
duriug their stay iu Mt Joy. The invita
tlon was r.cccptcd with thanks.

Rev Thomas Thompson, of the presby-
tery of Pueblo, being present, was luvited
to sit as a coriCRpnudiug member.
Presbytery adjourned with prayer by the
moderator, to meet n Tuesday morning
nt 8$ o'clock. "'

Ivtiilay morning -- Presbytery mtt auil
was opened with prayer by the moderator.
Tho minutes of the Inst stated nud ad-

journed meetings were lead aud approved
Absentees from the Inst regular mid

special meetings gave reasons for their
nbscuce.

Tho following committees were nu
nouueed by the moderator :

Uoiuinittecs nu neitlouftl Ilecordt.
lUcordl o Minitler i Eidtri.

Slut., Itl'lgo, T M Crawioril.Knoj liarret,
iutk, imi, nr. aiinuri, J J. uavis,
Mt. 1Joy,
DOIKL' . t .1.0. S III I IU, 11, 3. l'arke,
Mituvlllit. ItoUt, Gamble, .Joj.S I'uttoraon
lli.puwoll, VV, ll. iliawnu. ThrMlrrllnaur.
Chuslnut Level T. l.Sprlugcr, .lolm llyion,
Ceilur Oreva, J.M.iiMli'rua'.h.Wf. w. Ilmll nt,,
l.ancuiUT. IV. J Hour. Ceo. ILiujull.
.Mid oUclomro,lr. Mltcliull, N.bSUymnkoi,

riKnuviiio, i. i. viiarv, J no. r. Doll iu.
Contro, i vo A. II ,11, V. Trout.
Miw tiurinony.o. i.. i.nnilli, .). K. Doltau.
I.cacooIc, J. II, TurnurJ I. K. 1'aiiaii,
re(itoJ. Oeo. VV. Kly, .r.C. l'mlilor,
Cli. Ul (Jhurcli, U. II. lyross, J. 8. Murptiv,
Columlila. ll. I,. Smith. win. iJamhlo,
Cliitiiculnrd, 1)01 DuvuniiortJ. 1. DavK
Tork. Cu.vary, W. II lirown, r Trout,
iliirlctta, W. J. Hour, tleo.ltuiscll,
HtuAumtown, J I). Stnltli, It S. Turku,
llolivuc, U.S. Hull. TliOdKcrlliiKOr,

ilu!veUJo,' " S c,alk SY 8' ,IanB- -

Commltto on Minutes of Uonoral As-

sembly Rov. G. W. Ely and Elders I).
M. Davenport, J. O. Pfahlcr.

On Narrative of the State of Religion
Rov. G. L Smith, T. L Springer aud
Eldor J. P. DeRau.

On Treasurer's Ropert Eldors V.
Trout and W. 8 Hastings.

Messrs. C. II. Whitnkor. of the Slate
vlllo ohuroh ; Geo. B. Trout, of York
ohurch ; B. M. Gemmel, of Coutre church,
were introduced as candidates for the
gui-po- l ministry. They were oxamlued on
experimental religion, which examination
was sustained ami they wore taken uudor
the oaro of presbytery.

Rev. A. T. Fox presented his credentials
from the Church of God, and asked to be
rconived into this presbytery.

Presbytery proceeded to the examina-
tion el Mr. Fox on experimental rellgiou,
theology, church government and saora
meutf, nud his reasons for desiring to
coiuo into the Presbyterian ehuroh. Tho
examinations were fully sustained and
Mr. Fox's nnmo was plaocd upon the
roll

(Mr. Fox was formerly pastor of the
Chinch of God, lu Mt. Joy, but fooling
that his views were not iu harmony with
that church, honorably rctlrod from that
pu'pit nnd came to the presbytery, being
in fuil nocord with it, both ns to dootrino
nnd polity )

Tho following mombers of presbytery
nppoared nud were enrolled : Ministers
D M. Daveuport, 8. A. Martin, O. II.
Asay. Elders John Tresh, el Lancaster J

Jas. II. MoConkoy, of Wrlghtsvlllo ; Jps.
Clark, of Mt. Neho ; Nathaniel Slay-make- r,

of ; S P. Storrett, of
Marietta ; Dr J. W. Kerr, of York ; Wm.
8. Kounody, of Bollvuc.

Messrs, Julius A. Ilorold aud Roderick
P. Cobb, nf Prlcodtuu thoologioal so mi
nary, appeared for licensure to the gospel
ministry. Their written parts of trial,
Latin, oxegesis, oritlcal oxorclso and
popular lecture, were referred to Messrs,
Crawford aud Browne for examination.
Thdr oral examination wns made the
first order of the day for Wednesday morn
iug.

Presbytery prooeodod to the nomination
and election of commissioners to the
geuornl assembly, which resulted as fol
lows :

Ministers W. O. Oalrncs and Jos. D.
Smith, piincipals ; G. 8. Bell mid R. L.
Clark, alternates.

Eldors James 8. Patterson and James
II. MoOonkoy. principals ; J. M. Brown
nnd Wm. G Tlndal, alternates.

Mr. J. A, Mulr was dismissed as a llccu-tla- te

to the proiby.ory of Liokawanna,
Statistical ropoils from the churohes

wore read and handed to the clerk.
Tho last half hour of thu session was

spent In devotional cxmolses, nfter whioh
n roooss was tnken until 2 p. in.

Mayor Itutenratllcr'rf xirit Court.
Mayor Rosenmlllor held his first pollco

couit this mornlug. It was grnccd by
four courtiois John Powers, a Massnohu-sett- s

ynukeo, Fredoriek Herdman, a Now
Jereoy BpanlaiU, Thos. Garvin, nn Emerald
Islander, nnd the Irropresslblo Mnry Wise
of Bwitzorlaud. Tho mayor gently waived
them away, told them to seek their native
heath, or ho would commit them to the
tender mercies of Burkholder and Bruno.
They deputed.

Halo el mules,
Samuel Iless & Sou, auctioneers sold at

publio sale, yesterday at Daniel Logan's
sale aud exohaugo stables, Lancaster olty,
for Howard Bailey, 20 head of Koutuckoy
mules, at an nvorazo pries of $310,00 per
p.dr ; ouo horse Eold for (205,

D


